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'Ad profectum sacrosanctw mairis eccze$ar."

THE BISIIOP 0F FREDERICTON'S ,LAST CHARGE.

Tais able Charge, dclivered on the occasion of bis eightb and lat Visitation,
is-liko allit propeeds from bis Lordship's pen-well wortby oC,,attefitive per-
usai, and, in these days,- of sorious reflection. At -a time like this, whon many a
self-satisfied man thinks himself a theologian and a rule for bis spiritual gukies,-
and therefore definite and authorised teaching is se înuch required, we find the
Bisbop of Fredericton spêàking definitaly, as one having authority, and yet*as a
toue of love and reason, whicb miust commend itself to ail reasonable and nmoderate
ien. He shows tbe clergy that in days of doubt, a doubtful guide soon sinks into
contempt. But bere hie warns theas that a domineering or persecuting spirit will
prove xnost dlisastrous.

The Chureli of England, lie says, having been refornied by a system, of cer-
promises, neyer could, and nover can afford te insist on an exact and rigid uniform-
ity. An attem pt to effeet this, by the aid of the civil power, led te a revolution
in Arobbishop Laud's days, and a bitter schisrn in the reign of Charles IL~ "lThe
sword of a rigid uniforniity in after days drove out the followers of the Wesleys,
who theiselves protested, te the last moment, that tboy lived and died in tbe
Ohurcli of England." Experience bas proved that the Church must net be ex-

* olusive but comprehensivo.

N tthe tasbp shows that the Churcli fares as badly wben dependig for her
existence on th tte purse, as wheu endeavouring& te propagate bier faith hy the
state sword. When most fuily sustained by botli in the days of the Georges, her
condition was leat prosperous, ber spiritual life loast discernable. Establishmnents
have sma their best days in Britain, and whilst the experience of the United States
ana Canada have shown that the absence of State trammels bas flothindered, but
rather greatly assisted the iprogreas of the Church, it were foll7 and madness in the
Cburcb in New Brunswicki (,ana lot us add in Nova Scotia) to gnatch at the chains
wbioh the State itself bas strioken from us, and fanoy' that witbout tbem we cannot
exlat as a pare and free Churcb. * Tbis fetish bas aIl along attracted to us the
jealousies and opposition of ail other religions denominations "To talk," says
the Bishop, "of an established Churelin ta tis Province at tis tinie, is one of the
idlest dreamns that could enter intu the mind of man. The words found indeed iu
the Statute Book apply te the tilue wbean ail officiais ana most of the coloniets were
aotýâèly Churohmen. Einigrti and other causes have reduced that Statute te

dead letter; and telegifatnre, by the admission of aIl, deals with us exactly on
the saine footing as witl other religions bodies under the protection of the State.
I wonld net wish it otberwise, for what eau Be a more invidious and dangerous
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position than to bo the Cbureh of tho suinîl minority, caressed and pampered and
pcrhaps corrupted by State patronage, whilst ail our fellow christians, equally
worthy of assistance with ourseives aie iviliingly giving their hard-earned monoy to
thec building of their churches and scbo,ýls, and to the support of thoir clergy, and
arc doniod other assistance or favor? On~ this ground it ipay bo ssMi that wc bave
paid dearly evcn for tho globes granted .to us by the Crown, which have yielded
more odiumn than profit, and have contributed te foster tho itijurious suspicion that
the clergy of our C hurch'are paid by government, and have sonie se~cret support of
wbich nobody an give any account. And valuahie as has beon ýtho aid of t ho
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, it is-cloar to me that whenever a church
is rooed ini the affections of its people, it oughit to sustain its own clergy, to bauid
its own churches, to establish its own sehools, and to consider itseif as mach bound
te provide for its spiritual wants as the father of every faniiy is bound te labor for
bis childreii's daily bread, ar.d te 'éducûte and send them eut into thc wor.d, to
make homes for theuiselves. 'Where the settiers are poor and unable te provide
the whole salary of a clergyman, their richor brethren sbould nssist in bearing the
burden ; but it is a shame and a scandai tliat this burilea, after sixty years of
assistance, should be laid on charitable poople in England, and espcciaily on ser-
vante and poor agricuitural laborers. Ltwouid have been greatiy te our credit
bad we volunteered te take some of ibis burden on ourselves : this, however, is not te,
bo expected frein human nature ; and we naturally dling, as others have donc bo-
fore us, te the dole cf good moey, aànd shrink frein the trials and privations te
whieh its withdrawal mny expose us. But even if the witlidrawal should lead -to
the temporary abandonient ef some missions,' I think it would ho botter te be a
roal, honest Church cf somewhat smnaller dimensions, doing our own work, na pay-
ing car own way, than te have the mere shadew of an establishmnent, and to ho
clinging te a real pauperisi, with the affectation cf a respectability that dees net
beln g te us."

GIancing at the past histery ef the Church in Nev4 Brunswick, (identical with
that cf car own Church at the saine poriod,) when Churchmen filled ail the offices
ef State, the Bishep points eut the disastreus and deadening consequences of serv-

ig God with that which costs nething, and observes that this en'tire lonning en
St.ate assistance weuid ha#e proved,2the ruin cf the Church, had it continued; anad
as it was, left many injurions consequences which soore hard te shako off. Many
mi," ho enys, "jlean fbn the broken reed cf State aid, and do net believe even
in theinselves, mneh leas in those pewers and gifts which our blessed Master and
ascended Son bas granted te His Charch, and bas nover withdrawn frein ber."

On the bubject cf the Lambeth Cenference (which the Bishop did net attend,)

hoe gies us some romarks whioh are evidentiy the fruit cf much roflection. Ho says
ne thiing cf sthe great advantago ofhbaving thus obtained the initiatery stop tcwards
a Generai Council, or cf the impetus given te Synode and Coancils generally by
this famous mevement. He feols rather dis d te bock at its shortcoming, and
te be dissatisfied that this was net itseif a General Anglican Council. Thas, the
Bishop argues, the business should have been first agreed apon, (by whomn?) and
made known te the varions dioceses in the Anglican Communion. The sentiments
cf the eiders and brethreu might thus have been nscertained, and afterwards, at
Lamnbeth, as at the first Ceundil in Jerusalein, eaoh bishep ceuld have spoken fer
his diocese. It is truc, hoe argues, that soe subjeots which miglit have been
brouglit forward at Lambeth were still in a transition state, ana seme sub/udice,
and threfore unfit at that tiine te be made the subjeets cf dogmatie legialatien.

158
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But there was one rnattcr, impugning fl'e truth of our Lord Himself, and striking
at the very existence of the christian religion, uno which every diocoso bad been
fully informcd. Ail had feit and woro prearc te speak dcfinitecly an the greivous
scandai of Colcaso. Yet this mest weiglity matter was passed over slightly.
-"Considering, " says tho Bishop, ",that tho last words of our Lord from heaven coul-j mnend a bishop of the Church for reproving heresy, and censure anotber bisbop for
suffering it, I look with fear and trembling, nut nt the trial of Bishop Colorise, but
at the trial before God and tho w->rld of tho Anglican Church. If this Churcb
bad ,beon always mercly acting on the defeasivo, sfie miglit have had soixie apparent
excuse for bier slowness i 'n resorting to active measures. But since the Reformation
she bus been controversial and anti-Rtoma.n in bier character te sucli an citent
that somne of ber teachers and disciples seem incapable of speaking or writingr on
almost any thcalogical subject without somo biard naimes givea te, Rman Catho-
lies. La ail zeal to be expended on their form of error? \Vhatcvcr Roman Catho-
lies may have added te the old faiLli, at ail events tbey bolieve in common with, our-
selves, in the faIt of man, in our redemption by Christ, in the genuineneas and
authenticity of the canonical books, in the eternal punishaient of the cursed, and
the Keure hapineas of the blessed, ini the Trinity in TJnity, and the worship due to
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.Èý Ia these fundamentals wc are in union with them,
and because we disag-ree in other and important points. withi the Roman Churoli,
are we te allow one wl)o denies that which is common te ail Christians te be con-
sidercd in fuit communion with us, whilst we repet those Who are gilty of no suolit, blaspheny ? This la no question, bc iL observcd, of the legal title and temporal
statua and salary cf the offender ; iL is a question of the very fouadation of al
Christian tcaching." So long, the Bisbop thinks, as 'we do net publicly and
thoroughly excemmunicate a denier of our Lord, we cannot lay the Ulame of the
Colenso diffl.ulty at the door of the civil power. If holding communion with those

Who deny our blcssed Lord be unscripturat and anti-ebristian, -"thea iL seems te
me,-' says the B ishop, -"that a more neccssary subjeet could hmrdty ho imaginea for
a collccted body of Anglican bl-shops than the proof that such accusations are true,

partciptio in ucherrrs.Further, I fear, lest hy refusing, to deliberato on se,
awfl asubec, ad b thowng li heburden on the civil power, we may be

foud gilt o plcin te siriua poersofChrist's Church in aboyance, and of
layntrthetruhs f te crisianrelgio unerthe feet of the world, and of re-
presntig tem s sconaryto he empralaccidents of worldly fortune and

posto. fteLmehCneec a by its public aet excommunioated
Coenso, and the Civil power bad afterwards scen fit to retain him in bis position,
so far as the temporalities of the. Church are concerned, tbe Stato would bave been
answerable--our souls would bave been free. But the Bishop feols that the
Anglican Confrence-as a Body-', put aside the one point wbich oallcd for their
immediate deliberation ; and tbough a declaration on the, subject was signed by
many bisbops present, it was net the official net cf the wbole body, nor cf a major-
ity cf the body. "

Front the pý'csent agitation for the abolition cf Church rates in England, the
2dis-establish ment cf the Churcb in Setlan 1, and the West Indies, and other signs
of the tinies, tbe Bisbop argues Lbat t.he Churcli must learalo lean 1cms on the -tem-
pora t accidents of ber position, and more on the spot wbic seMay reasonab>'
%oeeforeotlre spiritual powers entrusted to berby ber Great Head . Whilst,

therfor, th Bihopwould not willingly moye a atone cf the present estabtishment,

'i1
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Ire would bo sorry to risk tho progress of the Christian faith on what fornied Do
part of our Lord's original foundution of Ilis Churcli.

We imagine the Archbishopý of Canterbury flow s608 the ili-effect of listening to
tLhe advicc of thç, Erastians in thie preparation of business for the Lambeth Confer-
once. But the adviscrs thcmsclves will, in the long run, have the greater reasen
for regrctting it, for if any ono thing more than another lias of late stirred the
minds of the faithful against the great danger of Erastianism, and the necccsity forI rght understanding bctwcen Church and State, so that neither shall interfero

it what properly belongs te the other, it is this shameful and most dangerous
tay in the Colenso case. We are firni believers in special providences, and whis8t

1/wc rcjQicc that the grea body of the Churcli has excommunicatcd Colcnso,* and
thus purged itsclf of ail complicity, in his heresy, we cannot but sec that something
very startling was accdeil to ivcrcome the vis inertioe of Church conscrvatism in
England, s0 far as to froc our Communion from those trammiels of Mammon which
ceaturies of worldIy prospcrity had accumulatod around lier.

EXT RAcTr from the Records of >the Synod of ihe Diocese of Fredericton, dated
July 2, 1868:-

08 Rcsolved, That thiB Synod fully concurs ini thc sentence cf Excommunication
passed on Dr. Colenso, and scdemnly declares, that the Church in this diocese is not in
communion witb him'"-Pas8ed unanimou8ly.

SE R MON

Preached before the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia, in the 0Cathedral Church
of St. Luke, ai the commencement of ils Session, <lune 30, 1868, by WILLIAM
BULLOCK, D. D., Dean and Jector.

ACTS xv. 6.-' .And the aposties and eiders came together for Io consider of
tis mnalter. "

If ail thc members of thc Churel wcre pure and perfect, there wouId be no
abgelute need of a Christian Ministry ; if ail thc bishops ani pasters of tis Churdli
were infallible and truc, a Christian Council would bo an almost unneeessary thing;
but, as the people are not always goo&, and the priesta are net always vise ; vu are
compolled te turn te that Omniscient Guide, by whom, thc whole body of the Churdli
is governcd and sanctified, and te use the means with whieh it has seemcd goôd te
our asceaded Lord te correct LIe unruIy wills and affections of sinful men, and te
6ettJe'<nd restrain thIl no small dispudngs" in the Church. This vas the plat-
form of primitive C 'hristianîty ; this was tbc rule of thc primitive Church; this is
the inatsaction to be derived from. the LexL: "nd the aposties and eiders came
together to consider of tAis tnatter."

The chapter fromn which vu have tbese words, contains thc record oftbe firat
ecounoil of the Church assembled in Jerusalcm ; and had wc ne other document, we
might fiad in iLs proceedings and iLs decisiens a sufficient apology for our ewn, and
enough to justify Our dlaim upn the deveut submission of ail who are zealeus for
the truth as itis inJesus, and ofor the ord er of Ris Chureli.

1They came together. to consider of this matter. "-And what was this niatter,
se important as te require thé consideration of the apostlcs and eiders, and ail the
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brcthrcn ?-No great rnattcr, it inay seeni to us,wlio hîave no iiuestions on circurn-
cîsýion te answer, and no ,Jewislî observances te clccide ; but, niu les3 and no m geter
that ail the v'arîeus (ititCs Wlichl have furnished niatter utf vointmver.sy ii évcry
age ; of nu les, ati nuo gi-enter mnontent titn the P1.1ty oliitons. -.11A diverse îbrat~tires
-w liîeh) in the pr.ei tu e trouble and di.stract the Chutrch), anîd will.souli fildc into însîg-
îhiticance. 'fite inatter whirh tlîey se ainxiou.qIy censidered is now a tiing alnîio.st dleni

t'urgetten, so tduit wc cari hardly give to it the saine dcgrcc of :igni flea tre as nt the
first ; ncvcrthlîeess iL depravcd the truth in thecir tine, ani served te disparage the
girace and (lestruy the freedeni cf the f-uspcl. Tu aý'ert dtis cvii, the ajioýtle? anîd
eiers caine togyetier , zil we have au abstract cf thcir (lebate and the senitece of
tlieir tleeison-11iînnninUSly asserced ini the, s'nlyjyu1 reevvvd by tie
Clhurch-aiîd nu d<,îit this reurd of the early .Cliristians bas hz een pi cei'ved for
'tiir exain pie. Muit, van it bc said that we takec hecd t4 it ani f*ll<èw it " our 1111lîappy

Slivisions -arc ait answer to this. Ini the tinte uft' tlipostlis. St. Pa-ul eunu1lained
lt tît in the <'lititreli of ('urinth, Il et'e," ooe liada psau/rn, hati a doctrine, leid a ret'e-

<'tion, had an infirpratation''; eveiy oneC ,pudging, for liîuli'lf, and .I*(tillg for
hiiîisclf, ,teeor(ling, to bis own ivili, and witiuut respeet te the judgrnent cf othcrs.
1)id lie live ini the prescrit day, lie wuuld have no better resnte be -satisfiüd ; lie
%would (1iscerfl the sainie proncness te cri-or, ivithout the saine readiness to ,ubiniit;
cvery w'lere lic would imeet nien anud îvoiuen witli quce.%-tions and opinionis entirely
thiier own, altugether itudependent cf thuese wlio arc appoititcd to teachi, and of tiie
wlîu are ordainêd te goecrn ; nien andl ivenu n without con.sider:ition, wlie rev'ercncc
uîutlung, wlue pauise at uithing-wuu knuw% nodiing at ail, but, wlîe, as witb the veice

ofau oracle, prunounice judgincnt upon ce'crythting :and this ui'estrained licence

passes for the right. etf pu'ivate judgîîient. ai d inleets witi a tholw.auîd advoeates iii the1' '(rl(, and is toc fiequently exerciscd iii the way w'liivh truce pivty inust hantent, and
uound wisduuîî inust ('ondenin :-and aill thlis proccûdis fî'um the obec f tlîat gudly

Vtensideration, whlîi was practiced in the cai'ly church, and is represented to us, in.
the ceuning tocetlier cf the Ppestles andi eIders, anid theit' coiuîuuunicatingý Lu the
brethi-en, "ail thai seeined good te the l/y (3'/ost and Io Mhent

Tliey did not, ini fiose days cf christian felluwslipi sèparate as widely ris possible
frocm those differing frein thein ;," thJeij camne toqethcî'." They dlid net Iiastily judge
aiid disparage every brother, ivhu did nut follcw tlieir cu,,toins anud adopt tueur

evrds ;-witiuut pretcnding Lu «m infallible judgYment tuey Il consî'dered the
iniatter." Tlicy did net them,, as wc doc noir, appeal te camaIl îolcnics, and go eut
of the Chîurciu intu the world, te discuss oui- disagrecînent, anîd tell1 it eut te the
unbelievers luow '(1,hurcmnîet can dispute and divide, te obtain prob(.lytes te party
opinion ani tiefenders cf a party cause ; tlîey caie togeffier in a docile spirit te bear-.

- hat whicNksecrnd good to the Iiyý Ghost" and te Il hea,' the Clihrch." Withi
the Wer(is cf Christ fresh in the inernury, and the leve of Christ burning in their
hîearts, tbcy could net snbmit the sublimue niysteries of their fitd te woridly judges,
or thîe app1 intincuuts cf the Churclu te Erastian lawgivers ; and althouh thîey had ne
Royal Supreniacy toeontrel thcrn, anti ne Iînperial Parliament te interuneddle with
tuieur matters, thuey liad a govertmeut ordained by God the Fatlu&r, bestewed upon
thîem by God the Son, and a p reise ratifled and eonfirmed by God the IIely Ghest,
alla guidod anti guardei by the " Liglit cf Light," they 'were enabled te solve their
owa dificulties, and te fori- a right judgment in ail tluings. WVell, then ; under tiiese

* ireumstances tbey " camé toget/her to consider the inatter" : ic mraLter was between
the Jews and the Gentile convertsk nnd questions cencerning, the Law cf Moses

* questions strengly affirmned by the Jewa; as strongly denAd by the Gentiles ; but,
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n1together îrîdîffi'rent to thieir lieathien rulers ; wlio, aithougli per-secuting the faitli of
Jesqum, as a religion, and Fpeakitng agoinst ('lristians as a sect, cared nothing for their
qunest ions of wvords or nanies, or of» ileir Iaiv.

Sueli iii nmany irespects my dear bretliren, is the state of oui' Cliureh in the
Colonies :flot iess care(1 for by 'odl,-not more cared for by the woridl,-niot iess
honorcd and etmpoweredl by the bord-but nitogether cast off, disestabisbed and
disowncd, by the St:îte. Arc wvc an'ything the worsc fur lil this ? inin y consenTW
ithink we are tint : tîli possessing the sacreil conîrnssof utJw theord -Jesus,-.stiil

liuýturisedl to mnister i I lis naine,-stiII rctaiîî:ng the prins of Ilis guidance
anHi gr-diansbiip-thie Cbiurch iii our Colonies continues the Sarn)c, identicai witlî
the Apiostolie Cbiurch, mnajestic iiilber frcdomn to govern bierseif, and everywhere
and in ail thiings, to ob~ey C od ralher (/han mnan."

On this basis our Kacredj <uIiilias beeri formed,ýj ; by thi'i prinvipio the Syniod
of Nova SeotiL is to lic governe(i; in this lighit it, vamions and injunetions arc to be

ri>teiand ol)eyed. Tie itiatter for our prsenmt cosdrtoiis, the constitution
of thlis Syllod, aid its comineetion widî the (2bml in the Anglicanl Communion
tlîrongbout thje worid ; and matter of greater importaînce couid not bc proposed to
ail the ministers of' Christ ami the memnbers of Ilis Chiurehi ; and both priest and
peoplie are bound witb ail eiàrnestncess tci pray that' the ('ourleil mlay bc guided by
the I oly (bost duitht pence and lialpîmess, truth andi justice, relii and piety,
may be establis.hcd1 amtong us for ail generations.'' On the wiedomt and discretion
of our prescrit assemnbiy ny dcpend mueli of the 1presen.t tranquiiity and future
prosperity of' the Cburch and tlwrefore wc entrent the co-operntion and the pray-
ers of' the Ilhote Cliurcb ; for this we open t-e Chutreli aitd ceichrate cvery d1.y -

the iife.-givýiî s:eramtent of the Lord ; tîmat in whatever cisc we rn.y differ or af g -",
ice inay continue s1aýfas11y in the Ap)osties' doctrine and ffllowrs/îip, and in

the breaking of bread and in prayers. "
Of the oibflns f our Christian Symiois we. nccd, not to pa more fuiiy

for thiein wc hmavec the pattern in the flrst Couneil at Jcrusaicm, under the presi-
dcncy of its first great bisliop, St. James, to which the aposties and eltiers resortcd,
to wbicbi ail the Churches in Anitiochi and Syria and Cilicia subi»itted. On the
saine sure ground of' inspircd tradition our ewn Synod bias beeni grizdually ani firnîlly
buiit up. To prove its expediecy we have omîiy te refer to the things whicbi in
our colonies bave intcily cornte to pass. \V0 have oniy to turn our eyes te the Pie-
cesO of N~atal, wvhere the Cburch is entbrniicd by legal- bonds, and we are unabie,
te rid bier of a I3islip convictcd of hcresy, ani of' congregations cornaiitted to sehisîn.
In the nîidst of the present distress and iii the face of sueli a scandai, it is no Won-
der that, so niany yearni for spiritual emancipation ; that so man desire a more per-
fect piatform on wbicb tbcy may Ilstand fast in thc liberty U ercwith Christ has
miade thora free.'>

Sucli a liberty we shall now derive -from our Synods in the Cliureh. and from
the exercise, of the power and autbority whicb is our inherent righit. For ýthe, sufo
reguintion et' this power and autbority, we sbaii bc responsible, and we, corne te-
gether to Il consider t/he matier." Of the matter itseit' iL is net nccessary thu~t I
sheuid now speak ; it is plainiy set beforç tbe Churcb, in the deliberations eDf tbe
Coaference at Lambeth, and the resolutiohs agreed upon izy that rcvered assembly
of "our aposties and eidlers."

Howc wc are to consider the maLter, in what spirit we are to de-il with the im-
ýortanL question which it invoivO8, i8 the point to wbich 1 must tura attention.
And for this I pray yen to bear with an old man and to suifer thc word of exhor-
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tatio n. -nFfrst,-miy dear brethren, we have to rcmiark that.it is to be godly
considcration-godly, ns opploscd to cver thing thant niay be determinetI nnd donc in

th pirit of the îvorld. eV (1> not corne togellier for private intcrest or for publie
display ; ive (le not meet to cherîsh inîrd thoughts or to spiuk liard words. Wu
corne together as the apostles and eiders of tlic Chutrelh, as the brethrcn of Christ,
hiavian' one common rause to serve, one commnon intere!:t to rnidntain, one common
LArd to hionor and obey. Pro ecciesifi Dei! JPro erclesia Dei !-the ilying word.s
of t he saintly Whtiraethe words whichi -hould express the feelings and be
adoptcd as the motte Of evcry mnail whe stands tUp to - consider tlic inatter'' iii th.e
Cburch.

The entire abnpcat ioni of self was the brighit and distinctive fenature ini the niinis-
try of oui- Lord, the great mnaster Of our nwscnblies, and it oughit to bc Conspicuouis

* in ail our consîdcrations ae to miatters whîclî conemu thie wcll bt'îng and government
of the Chureh. W'e are so apt te consuit our own wishies an~i leai> to our own un-
derst:înding, thet there is great danger of giving n false coloring to our argument s,

* and uin undue influence te our ewn judiient and we have, therefure, nced of
prayer and vahfnethat we m:îy bo en(lued withi a catholie spirit toe onsider
the niatter of tlic (athohic Churchi. l>artyý strife, my <bar brethren, must find no
place ini our assenîbly, if wc woulil acquit ourselves before Goîl, and have our couni-
sels respecte<I and obeyed. It is not myseoeand my parish whieh is tu give strcngtlî
to our znrS.iments and iinfluenve tzi'our decisions ; but, our Chureli upen earth, our
Father %,Îo is in hecaven. ht is not for your opfinion or mine that %ve are to con-
tend ; it is not for your congregaf ion or for mine that we are f0 legisiate ; it is for
ail the breflreni of Clirit-for evcry rongregation of Christiarîs ; that we may all

* be joirie< together in one communion and f*ellow.,hlip in f he mysticai body of God's
àecar Son, with one Lord, opiejùith, one baplisin, one God and Fat/wr (f ail, ir/w
is ot'cr ail andi in you î'ill.

0f this generous spirit we have a noble cxample in the arguments that were
usc<1 and the decisien that was made in flic first sacred couincil of the Christiati
Chureh. Thcy came together te consider a <isputeid matter ; yet there is no stud-

Nied exaggeration on the oue side, no hasty recrimnination 'on the other. There is no
imputation of unworthy motives, no suspicions of intended wrong. Mle hiear noth-
ing but convincing irn'uments, and wise counsel, and loving words ; and we must
adopt their spirit ani imiitate their workr if we would share their success, and cause
the whole Church to reccive our judgmcnt and to "rejoice for- the ernsolation."

Ail the movements of the present dayire a warniug te us : the utter disruption
o f the Chiurchi and staf.Ç nlliance in the colonies ; the lopen an 1 sustained ass-ault,
upon the estabiihd Chutrchi at fiome ; the adverse decrees of secular judges ; and
the conflictiug, daims of temporal ani ceciesiastical authority,-all prove te us the
necessity of some g9verument less liable to change, and more in accordance with what
"scemetht good to the Jioiy Giosi and to us."

-Then il pleased the aposties and eiders and the whole church" ; Bo it is writ-
ten of those who addressed the jirst Catholie epistie to the brethren after tlic jirse
couneil of the Church assemubied in Jerusalem ; and we arc told that it put an end
to their contention and that they rejoiced for the consolation it conveyed : and it
oughl, anid I have ne doubt, wiil, both strengthen and confirm us in our work, to
have received the Letter addressed to the whole body of the Anglican Churcb
througbout the world. That letter is the utterance of nearly one hundred bishops,
remote and near, who, in this time of great difflculty, came tegether at Lambeth,
and I do net envy the main who can look with contempt on that grand conference,
or speak lightly of our aposties and elders-some of wbom travelled oight or uiine
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tîtousanit miles te -' consiîder the iinnUe-r." -Tlîer %visdoîn andi their oxporienco are
e.nbodied ini te resolutions for tic guidallce anti goveriane ot te colonial Chutrcli,
.111( the Ia'n illd te Our eairne.st ciasideration aînd Our illost profoulid respect.
ltot us then, dear b)rctlri, devoutly pray fur Ille liiht of the Divine Spirit, that
ive mnay have a righit judgincent iii ait things aid everînore rejoiee ii Ilis holy coin-
fo>rt. Iiy tiîis- presid.ingi Spirit aloine it às that Nve e:tn fttily disciarge thé responsible
duties îvc are entrusted to do-and iL is tire saine Spirit which is to bear witnes.4
Io our initgrity îvhen they arc donc. To tliis culininating truth let nll Our thoughits and
Uflections rise, nd %ve shal flot dare to touch the îrk of (hid ivitl ait unhîallcwed
bîand ; ive shah flt t it te inake tire Clîurch.. ike the ark Ili the house of Obcd-
edoini, a )lsii a nd a. consolation te our brethren andi -omjîanions in Christ ; wihi
heial-S Subdued anîd Chastenied ive 5hall consider tlbe inatter, andi incet every ques-
tioln iii the sphcit (if a ,soulid minc, without jealousy or ineicat mss)ivioi or facetions
conîtentionî :cirii- ny eonte.st mîust be for "the (rti as it ix inî.<ss' our ofnly

stîefor tic aiih:nd furthcranee of thc G;ospel. Il n lis spirit ive have walteti
anid watelhed thiroligh ai its stages this saered inîstitution of the Churcli, anti Iieard
ail answercd all die objections that hiave bcen brouglit tgt. t, an 11, yln

ptatience amidînoderatioî, Uhc whohc body of our Cathohice Clurch i Wveil nighi knit-
ted tgtî--î only Lire Church inl this Prcvince-thc Churc4i of Eingland aînd
Ireland, the Chîurch iin Seoîlaiîd, thc Chîureb in ail otîr coloniies, and the Chureh in
the out.spre:îding Rcpubiic of Aiiierca-liave ail coiiibinetl te estabhîsh 0ite greut
ro11iilinîni anid fellowshiiji, ulitil- few oitly still rwnain di.-iinited andi dissatisfted.
let us piray for thŽiu, iny brethren ; pray for thîcin as ive pray for <ursczlves,, that
tlwy inay ttc gui&ied into ail truUî, antd that we miay be gu-arded front ail orror.
Our duty towvards thîcii îvho arc without, who have Inîite re.Istc ai persuasionî
te) coulc ini, is suffcient ly plaimi ; te ise neo lii-li ivorils, tc ch)erish) io ne mnd feel-
ings,; but (o show)i oii if qood Conn-ermition 1lic nîî/n4I'wsu n,' iit by te
>spirit cf a sound mnd, anîd thc argunment cf eniergetic life te win thui-ayc, 1 (lare
te use the expression 6- c<»npel them to corne iii."

Aixd iicw, neni, bretbrcn aîtd fathers, w-e bid, 3-ye-(?bl ,Pee(l in the lofty work
fer îvhich you htave conte tegether ; and Nyc invite yit"o «ti banquet over whîich
is tîte banner of love. l'vcry day tc house of God wili bc opeti ; cvery day the
table cf the Lord ivili bc .sprcadti-Uat every day 3yeu inay be strengthecned and re-
frcshcd îvitî tce body and tic bhôid cf Christ ; thîatevery day you iniy fulhy foot
your owni weakness anîd ho iuvigorated with the powcr and wisdoiti of God. licre,
as8 iii thie saered gucst, chaniber, wce îîay hicar Ilis blessed prayer for uaity and peace
iii Ils church :here, as boncath the altar cf Ilis crobs, wc inay fully apply to our-
selves Ilis hoviitg wor-ê ".Be/îold ît/qi mot/r."' ami learii above aIl things, te make
the object cf lis !ove the first objeet cf utir own. and te excrt aIi car powvers te
prctect and clierislh the Chiurchi cf God, which Ilc lias rcdeeuicd and purchasod
with lus inost preic-us blcod!

0J Thocu, who by Thîy Ilohy Spirit, didst preside in the council of thto blcsscd
apostles, pour down ujion us TJîy sev-en-fold gifts cf grace ; thiat as ive have conte
toeeir to considor tie mtatter, ve înay bo joincd together iii one mind and oee
judgmont, and stuive together for tho faith cf the opi. Amen.-

I fîmnd that whlen the saints are under triai and wcIl litnmbled, littie sins
raise greater cries ini the eonscieuce ; but in prosperity conscience is a Pope
that gives dispensations and great latitude te cur hearts. The cross is there-
fore as needtui as tihe crown iih be gorious.-Ruztherfoi-d. -
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WVî. paîblisi by reqîîest the folowvitaa list, wlîieh-witlî our rapidly decreas-
im,' -S. P> . ftîauîd- -deinaaads-- iinîniediafte anîd very serious ?htfcatioaa.

It wvill bo ioticed that a very ýlarge amna<i, solemaally devoc<I f0 od
piarposes, lins flot ycî-after si) lonag atn iiaafervitl-Iceaat jîaid, und inoreover, that
poverty Ccantnot he pj) îded ais i lie exemase in h <lacrjority of cues for the tariresi
dcficicaaeies <1I> not tigei îjjaî~f lac ileis of Illc poolre-St places. ionidto-
mnises, for thec samkç.ot olbttiti tiai f ajthi inty iv(erC ina< at thli ouf set, Ivi ehi we
foresaw would hiaider radlier that lieîp) r)ç inatter, but ina aany vue flac gift wvas
devotoîl to ( od, îand SIauma Id he piiii I ike any ut lier laoîest debt . Il W he thloîa
shamîlt Vow il Vow umnt o thle Lordi Ily Goi, thou Cillai nt tlot pay it, for the
Lord tay ( <ni w il! s irely req tire it off lice n and it wii lwh sina ini flace.' Thie
Faand :aaay velI ithard-( to dùleiewitii sub.scrijît ions g oafroin, aaîy lower
mxotive.

If' t Iese arrca is we.e liidin, tliv S.I .W; '. anilian M id iaerns ngdf'icnl-.
cs wolild nuo longt-i b ho dralin ou1 tle 1). C . S. I'd-adraili whietî iow

crippies tlie ('mirgies ofth<le I >j<<*cs5, anad direaueaîs to surt tip soaîie of our
wveaker nsoî.

I.s accordaaace witl i. ltesolîîtin p'is'cde af t>$ c er al Meetiiig (if thc I)iocesnn liaurca
Society, hceld 2<.îrh Juie, tlae oul»iî î~xa* f th ie îiaiîouits mtil)cribi-d aigî paid by tuie
several l'arih. tû tlie ('laurcli En-lowuacin Fid isi faarniAlied
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EDERICK ALI.SON,
Sec rta ry.

T'he 1itor nt" the NVora Srotin Church ('hronii do... not hold hirnSQell tcsepolnsiblc for the

To TIIE EDITOR 0F TIIF CîîvnRCII CîRONICI.E.

The following cxtract from the pen of a celebrated English dI i me, points out uith
Unmlis.akeable Clearnes; the fallac), of an argument vwhlch, in these dais, has become
wonderfully popular in certain circles. Bele% ing that its reproduction vould he bene-
ficial, 1 have great pleasure iii transcribiag it, lit hope that it may appear in tha next
issue of the C/iurch <'hronicIc. It mi ii, 1 amn persuaded, serve as an antidote to teachi-
irîg which because speCious lias been regarded as orthodox.

1 remain, rev. sir, yours, very truly,
Liverpool, July 29th. 18'.ANDIIUW GIL.%Y.

"Wlhat then shail secure t. us, under Gyod's bles>ing, the stabilitv of an orthodox
helief ? O)ur firat instinct, as profeszors of the Pleformed Faith, is to snv that the
I3iblè is our only. safe guide, and that it mill secure our orthocloxy, if we hold fast to
nts testimonies. But is the Bible pure and bimiple ? Somne will 1)(Pdly and unhesitt
inglv sav, 1Yes!' Thcy quote with triurnnh the maxim, of Chillingworth : 'The B3i ~eand the Bible only. is thle religion of P>rotestants,' as if it were the Verv charter of ur
religious liberties%. They are prepared to maîntain that the trucý religion must be re-
ceived independently o( man's teaching in any shape okr forni, that God atone teaches
it in His own Hiolv Book, and that from that source it mai be drawn, without any
hurnan assistance, hi every one who simplv studies the Book in sinceritv and with
praier. There is a reverence to IIo]y Scripîure in this view, and a desire to make it
the sole standard of appeal (as iiîdèed it is) in Toatters of faith and practice. ivhich wre
cantiot but rcspect. But, argurnentativelv, the position is utcrly itidefensible. It is
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impossible, utterly impossible, to main tain the independence cf tie mind ul on hun a 1
iiistrtctamn, in arriving nt Divine Truth ! This independence nia' be a beautif ul
dream ; but it is baseless as a dre'nnî the thing cannot possibly be donc. We are
told that every man, under the teaclîing of God's Spirit, is to draw bis own religion
for hiniself out of the Bible. Assâ!me it to be so for a moment. But who is to assure
lii that the Bilble is trustworthy? Ilow is hie, for himself and by liimself, to arrive
at the first ste-p that the Bible is the Worl of God P 18 he to take that un trust, bp-
cause bis father and naotber tell lîim so, and lus ancestors always held it to be so ?
Or is lie to go for bixnself into the evidences of the question, and read tie chief works
%vritten in vindication of' the Canon of Scripture, until hie is satisflcd ? Ile may pur-
sue either of these p]-ns ;but whichever bie pursues hie is not independent, of humn
instruction-so far froni being independent of it, tlîat bis ver>' tirst step) ini the argu-
ment rests either on the -Ipse dixit' of' bis parents, or upon a seris of quotationis fron
earlv' fathers, w hich forni a, traditional-týstimony to the writi ngs of the New T'estatment

But to sec more clearly the fP-tj:î i of making the mind independent of lînnan
teacbing in arriving nt Un juite 'Iruth, 1 dus inquire whether ans' parent, m ho professes
to adopt the principîle, lias confidence enougb in it to make it tht basis of' the educa-
tion of bis owiî child. Remember tliat if the principle is good for anything, it must
be-ar the w'lîole stress of the follow inz conclusion. 14" ve are to be thirownl enitirely
upon God's teacliing in the Holy Scriptnres, drawn from tiiose Scriptures b>' thc ac-
tion of our own nîinds un(lr the guidance of the Spirit, then ýa1l tcaching of ('reeds
and Catechisins in yontlî, ail instilment of the most elementarv ri'ligious ieas, rmust
be wrong' it gives the mind a bias in favor of the truths instihî', and so, instead of
leaving it to forni its own conclusions fromn God's B3ook, pre-occuîpies it b>' hunian pre-
judice. Bring up your chilel, thon, if %ou dare, on the principle tbat ahl .rligious in-
struction in cbildhood is to be eficheN cd. ])cvclope his nîind bv teaching bum secular
tlîings ;but maintain a perfect silence as to the existence of God. the me-nits and niedi-
ation of Christ, the sanct:fing influence of the Holy Spirit, and the efficacv of praver.
Then'when ho lias attainied the age of tw'cnty-one, bning forth the volume of the Holy
Scriptures, and place it in his hanel, anîd say, 1 You are now of agi' to ,judge for volur-
self, and to fori >'onr ovin conclusions as to the truc religion. You m. ll find the true
religion in tlîis Biook, if von look for it carefullv, and if v'ou mnix witb vonr studv
pra e-rfor the guidance of that Spirit, wN-icbl God nover denies to those w ho ask Ilii.'
Butiat,-m-hat are tiiose last words about thie Holy Spirit ? W at mcaning can thcv

bave for ýour son? '"'liei Hol% Ghos'-he knows not mhether there be any Holv
Ghost ;for unies!; von lia1%e been unif.iithftil to ýour principle of edue-ation, vou hai o
never given hua the snmaiest ink ling of ibis or 'any c~her religions truth. T.ho exist-
ence of the Iloly Ghost, ihe personialit> of the Holy Ghost, 1-is position and office ini
tbe scheme of (irace, together w dbh ail otiier consolatori' and sa' ing truths, lic bas to
m'ake ont for imself froni the B3ible. mbich alone-iqn its grand isolation fromi, arid
independence of, buman teaching-is boastfully said to be the religion of P>rotestants.
And do von really concciîe it in the least de-gree' probable that under these conditions
lie will ever make onit hes, 4 ruh-s? Do % on think hie will ever succeced in piccing to-
gether Uhe doctrines of ihe l'rinit% ont of Uie various texts ivhich contain it, and iliat
hie will cvcntnally w-ork bi, way np to ail the clementary truths containcd in the ('reeis 5

Impossible,' yoni wîll rcply, if on know atnv t bing of the human mind. 1It is above
liini altog1ether, howevcr cIe-ver lie nia%' l'. und(lr those conditions. 1 onglit to bave
lîad him baptizeci, and to have taughit hini bis Creced andl bis Cîîtechism. and tben,
wben lie came of a9ge, lic ivonld bai c found bis Creed and bis Catechism ini Uic Bible.'
A> bu' in so doing von monldi hli'e hen unfaithful to y our ow'n principle of tiiio%,.ing
ii mind exclusively upon God's teaching in Scripturc. without ans' huinan explana-

tion andl illun;tration. You admit, in short, that if clîildrcn are to arrie o a I >ii mc
'rntb wheri îîey groiv np, their parents inust bave inistrnctcd Uîcm pre,î knsly in the

,'-t4emcntar v trut lis of reigion."
What bias b)een,.qaid serves to show tic futiliti of attcmpîting to comnîhîîiicate 1)i'. e

T,-nth independently of human instruction.
A. G.
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Ber. and Dear Sir : Although the remarks of the Li~terary Uhirchrnai, in the fol-
lowing article, arc a plic'ahle maiinly to the Churehi at home, they have yet an impor-
tant bcnriaag on the Cihurch at large. I>rohably the strength of' die returning tide to-
wards otar communion is grenter in the United States than anywhere cise ; but more
or leqs; nanrkcedlv, it has set in evcrywhere.

'lie whole toite an(lnd ec o* te accofnpan)ying article is so truc and flair, it.»
caution-I ast wve shoulId exaggerate the niovenient-so aaeteded, an(l its counsel so wise
ani 1\tlnta veunture to a.sk its insertion, and to comnmend it to the attention
of Vour rewdors, lotir faithfül servant,

JI1 u.Aî.x 'N. S., 22d JulV, 18. U. %V. LowRy.

TIIE RE-C0M PR 1 EN SIN 0-;OF IISNES

So ruatach bas been sa nd writtcn of loto about scenes of couuprolacnsion, alnl
of re.uttiting Di>hcenters witla the Chfarch, that it niay seeau desirable for us te devote
.some spare to the suiJieut ;though we cannet s:ay that we can hope te, do motre thatn

- bring a few obviolia- Consitleratieis into their p)rop)er herngtpon the case. If,
hoever, wc sueec-ed even ia doing tiais, our pains will not 1)be ogtle thrcown
aw.ay, >uwe in tis, as in nost, other cases, the aistokes are mostiy i ade by lookingr
at foots omat of thiacr proper bearing and perspetive.

Nniv in the first place, when a Claurchiat is called on te considor mneans for
re-eottnprcendiiint l)isscntcrs, the question arise-,, (in Dissenters wish ta o emipre-
licndedq ? Ani If they dIo, on what, groundfs dIn they %wishi it ? Anti in whiat way
lias aray sucla tlesire nanifestcd utsel? And -again, if sucla a dosiro has inanifested
itsclf, docs it, proceed froap tiacir corporate organi yations, tliose bedlies whlîi sjeak
in tlie naine of their cens.,tituents--or does it uwreiy manifcst itself in inalividuals,
sporadically, se to speak, anal as tho utterance of individua-l lain and convic-
tions. Ami theaa to g-o back Lo a, formexr point, we niay ask once more on what
ground-s tIoc., any such dcýsire-wiotiier corperate or individuai-for ro-compro.aen-
sien, proceed ?z

W'e are not, unobservant ef the sicris of the times, aml wre arc not witlaout somoe
oppertuinities of olaserving àt once the largrer incivements of scparatist commiunities,
and aIso the particular tendoncies of individual Dissenters. And we clonsidea' that
it woul be but a self-flattery wcre wo te indulgep the imnaginationi tlaat fiacre is any-
thing like a corpo)rate tendency on (lie part of Dissout even toonsidûr the question
of re-comnprehiension upon any ternis which would bcave u. ai y church te receivo
thern into. When people talk of thac contrast betiween the C}aurch as established
and tlac Di sse nt * unestablislied, t1aef are led away by the very ternis they use
auto a g-rave aniis.aK~Çrehensioni. Many people think that non-estabiisient, ruans a
perfect unencumberedne>s-tlbc riding nt single an.chor (se te speak)-at an anchor
whilai it costs littie te slip, and lot the slaip glide into the neiglabouringr hayon of the
Churcb. Nething eould lie a greater mistake. The seeLts may net bo establishied,
but perhaps their own anchorage mai; ho %Il the firmor for that. Though unestab-
lislied, thoy are by ne mearas unendovred, they have property ;-propert3 real and
funded ;-monoy, and coilegos, and chapels ; and tieso last often hold in shares
amengr i.beir local mnembers, se as te give everybody tbe strengcst persea interest
in tlae local prosperity of the seet. Dissent is ut a uew thing. It counts its gene-
rations of energy and of accumulation. Wlaatevcr stability eau ho derived from
accumnulated property, froni visible tangible possessions, whicli belcng te it.self alone,
and carnne by amy legral artifice ho regardcd as national or publie property-such
ctabilaty Dissent undoubtedly posspsses. This is a great element of permanence
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tking inankind as thoy actually are. It may not bc a motive power, but iL is like
the heavy ily:wheel to the engine, and will keep tbings going even durinig times
wlien the motive power is slack.

Thon aigain as to organization. Ilere again we must remembher that Dissent is
net newv. Every more important soet bas througbi generations of growtb (leveloped
its own cenistiutioti, its represeiltative, and its governinig bodies, witli their own
traditions and powers, and esprit du corps. Tho tutu hav'e beun brommgbt up ifl
these systemnis ;in themn thecir legitirnate ambitions and energies bave found' their
scope ; it is of thein that they tbink when tbey utter tbe maxiinj Spariani n<ic(us esr
hanc exornu. 'l'ien agyain through the periodical meetings of their assemublieo
only is the esprit dit corps kept up. but tho sp'irit of aggression and advanceent.
The great toiviv of Dortbern Englund are net so adequately eared. for iii things
spiritutal but what there is ample room for the groivth and developmcnt of the sects
as wvell as the ('burcli ; and any one wbo wviI1 be at the pains to read the reports of
any of the cîmief gMtberings of separatist bodiès will sec that tbey are busied with
sebeines of Disbent-extension, wbicb gives hiale encouragement to the idea that
Dissent is lilie a ripe pear ready to fali into the mouth of the Churehi. So far as we
regrard it as a system, we sbould say that Dissent was nover less likely to e lsert its
colouus than it is ai present. Lt bas at once the strengtb of property, of organiza-
Lien, 'and of long tradition ; and ut the same time it lias tbe contrasted k-ind cf
strength wbich airises from its being, agreasive and flot merely acting on the defen-
sive. Thus much for somie of the more obvious considerations as to Dissent asa
system. W'bat dIo we sec wben we corne te tbe case of individuals? Ilere wve mu"t
be on our guiard how mucb weit we give te in(lividual cases. ,One îNvallow does
flot make a spring ;neither are we te think that because a few Dissenters-laymen
or ministrs-aro dissatisfied with their position, therefore univeh'al di.scontent is te
be the rule. llore Cburcbmen and clergymen are often grievously mi.sled. Tbey
meet witb a few cases of persons wbo arc weorking %their way out of their traditional,
beliofs, wbo, cithor by study pr hy tâsto, or by companionsbip witb others, are
lcanine cburcbwards, and they inft.r that sucb a t.one of mind is general. T)id iL
ever oeur te one of our fricnds te a.sk bw many ycars iL bans takcen-,iy, and bow
many struggles toe-before any one cf these persons reaobed the point cffinal con-
viction ? There are sucb ca ses, andwe knew that their number is far froim con-
temptible ;often. moreever, tbey are persons wbomi tlheir former sents can but iii
afford te lose ; but as compared witb the miass wbieb tbey leave bebind them; tbey
are but as fragmnents. We do net wihte be wr*tting, in any desponding spirit as te
the Churem's advance. The Cbiurcb is grewing and adding daily'te ber attacbed «
and faitlbful memiibers. But cur opinioi> is that at present ber chief accessions of
earnest moembers arise from tbe outer fringe cf our tanks, and net from recempre.
bended l)issenters. And we think that we are c~itdwith as many cases cf
this latter kind as most people. Stili there are ca.zes enougb te show tbat the
rencwed onergy and vitality cf the Church bas bggun te tell ibeyond ber own ber-
ders ; and tîmat there are persens wbo, tbougb brouglit up under Dissenting, traditions,
are attractcd, and net repelled, by the distinctive teac ing cf Lbe Chlieh. Thbis is
as much aswe can say. Lt may net seem -mueb, but iL is sometbing.- A.nd it
seemns te us that iL leads us naturally te tbe fitting course of the Cbureh witb refer-
enee te Dissent. Se far as we can sec, our true course lies in going on our own
way et' internai development, abstaining frem aggrc ssion, and cf abstýining from *
offers cf comprebension. Were there any prQýabiIity that the offer cf compreben-
sion-such, for example, as Mr. Medd's-would be met in a spirit et' reciprocity,
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the case would ba diferent. It is riglit indecd- that we should sýito that WC are
rcady for such mensures ; 'but it xviii Lc a wvaste of tinie and cnergy if we realiy
think they are likely to be accepted. Tho Dis-senting systeiîîs are too strong. their
hold upon their own pîeople isr too vigoraus, ail wvho work tiient are tua deeply
itcres-ted ini their maintenance, for any such sehienies to, have any Vital action ini
thcm for nmaný a year ta coice. The bulk of Disscnting bodies are stili too, iucli
coniilc(L tliat they arar tha people, and that religion is ail with ,tietii-stili look
upon the Churchi as an inferior sort of religion far too much for there to bc an eariy
prospect of advaritage froni mensures of tiîis kuîîd. Our real hope lies i our owfl

inresn cergy and vitality, in the greater hcartiness of our services. the dceper
spirituality ai aur sermions, the enlarged svope and energy ai aur parachial institu-
tia ls. Our real ho01W lies ini so, and by ail these incans, bringing the zzetual living
fa rëe of the Church lieore tha eyes and minds af the marc thougifful I)i.sntcrs as
ta make thcmn inquira inta the cau8e of this energy ai goodnss-to wvin tiîein ta bce
inquisitive ns ta tbe spiritual forccs whiclî antimate it, and sa draw off the more
earnest souls front tha Dissenting bodies. rI;Iîis may bc*a slow process, but it is a
feasible one ; and by tlîis ineans Lime (with Gad's blessing') mnay icave tUe Dissent-
ing orgaiîizatians iii ail their external mangnitude, but devoid ai the moral strongthi
ai reliiaus earnestncss :-anid theu who ai us would want ta mahke ternis with their

deaigSystemis? I3ut'asSet we believo that this prace"s is aniy inchoatû. A
few, but only a iew, accessions have joined aur ranks. And Nhere 15 iL, in the
main, that these accessions hidve been made ? Lt lias been, alinost cintiWly, where
distinctive ChurcU tcaching, davotians and earnest services, and vigorous parachial
work have beca tUe rule :-not wlîerc the Clîurcli lins watcrcd down lier doctrines
tJ the disscnting levai. X'lere tUe Chiurchi meets disscnting doctrines hidi way,
there Dissent thrives, and the Church makes na advance. Why shouid Dissenters
break witU thcir aId traditions and turu Chiurch-peaple, anly ta lîcar their awn
notions reUc ated with lcqs fervour from the pulpit ai a churc-h instead of a chapel ?
Ami as a niaLter af iaet tlîey will nat do so Ail tlicy do is to say that sueli and
suchi a clergyman miust hava a very elastie conscience ta stay where Uc is, and not
ta join them.i)sner>

But distinctive Clîurch t.acluing 18 sa stci'n and severe towards Dsetr
must repel tlîem ? Sa say sanie : but we do nat tlîink so. TUe înast devoted and
loyal Churchiman nover denies tUe goad-dhe deep spiritual excellence-which we
see aaîang the Dissenting bodies, wlîether in tlîeir ruinisters or î?eaplc. W'e do flot
dcny tlîat God works with thein and tlîrough them) ; and tlîat (iad lias donc much
througli thejr agency which the supineaess ai dia Church would nat suifer Hum ta
do through His own-appointed means. W'Iat wc do say is tlmat their nîcans are
seIf-chosen anes, and flot God's, and wê eaul thein ta return ta God's own systeni.
and ta leave their own lîumau devices. Wc do not sly thiat God neyer conveys
grace except according ta tue lnws le bias laid down in His Churcli and sacraments.
Suc> a limitation would bie as absurd as when Ptoiessor Tyndall asserts tlîat sine
God lias appointed an order ai nature, Mhere fore LHe cannat wark a miracle outside
ai that order. No, Ciîurclîman e «,r limits (God's graca. Ail thac the Churcliman
says is that as thera is an omar -0-D Nature, so alsothere is an arder ai 4. racec: and
that as God exceeds tUe order ai Nature when Nature is not enoughi ta do His
wark, so also Hue exceeds the lirnits ai luis Chu reh's ardianees wlîen the ChiurcU is
naL active enougli taý carry out luis biddîng. The*re is nothing harsh or uncliaritable
in the Churchmaa's attitude towards religions Dissent; and as a matter af Act wa
believe that it is those Churclimen who are doctrinally dia nearest ta, Pissent who
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are praetically the most bitter in thieir belhaviour. But bc this as it niay, our
course, wo believe, is plain. Tho Clurcli can only win back Dissenters by retrac-
ing the stops bY *wliici Bile lost t.hem. Sue0 lost themn chiefly by lier own dccay of
vitality. She mnust win thein by a rcnewal of attraction. And this cànniot bc donc
i a day. Chronie maladies are long in curing iii exact proportion to thecir length

of' staniding, and Dissent now *s chironic. We cannot lhope to sec the (lay when
Dissenturs shall bc re-comprehiended. But we may se work our wvork as to lead to
thoir r,ý-coin preliensio n. Iu thiis, as in so many ether matters, the inotto of our
generation mîust, bc, "lShow Thy servants Thy work, and thieir children Thy
gloiry. ' -Litcrary (i'/urcl*man.

Air. bE'iior-In the Parish Chlurch, Sackv'ille, on Sunday the l9th inst., ive adults,
who liad been for sorne time in course of preparation, vere iii hioly BaptiiUi received
into thc ark of Christ's Church.

'l'ie services %were î>eculiarly solemn and interesting, and the congregation, whicb
wns large, seemed niuch epressed.M

l'le importance of the revuirement that Baptism, whicb Ilreproecnteth unto us our
profession," be adrninistered in the presence of the congregation, and Il wlîeil the Most
number of people corne together.." was strikingly demonstrated on this occasion.

J. S. SMIT11.
SACKVILL.E, July 28th, 1868.

£r-NGLAND.-M.Nr. Gladstone's Bill, by whichi ail al:pointments to flie Irishi
Cliurchi wcre to be suspendcd until the passing or rejec'tion of bis Bill for the
disestablish ment of that Church, passed flie Ilouse of Coînmons, but wvas
rejected by a large majority in the Ilouse of Lords.

On flie 29th uit., a deputation from the Eughish Church Union, hicaded by
Earl Nelson, waited upon the Archbishop of Canterbury at Lambeth Palace,
to prescrit the following declaration, signed by 20,150 cierical and lay commu-
nicants of thc Churchi ef Eugliad:-

To his Grace the Lord Arclrbish.op of C'anterbury, Primiate of AUl En gland ah d
Mletroldlian:

May it please your Grace,-We, the undersigned, clergy and lay communicants of
the hurh o Engand hain in mnd that Dr. Colenso has denied that large pâ'tions

of the iH-oly Scriptures are he Word of God, has cbarged our blessed Lord Jesus
Christ with error, aud bas deuied that Hie is the proper object of Christian worship,
hereby solenily deciare that we renounce ail Christian cormunion -with Dr. Colenso
until such time as he repents of these bis errors.

Earl Nelson, addrcssing bis Grace, said none ef those ivhe hîad signed the
,ýdocument presented, thoughit that they ought, as individual members of the
Chturch, te judge any one concerning these things

They did flot presume to make themselves judges or to excommunicate any one.
The reason why they had thoughr. it necessary ta take this step was thiat the)- had heard
that Dr. Coienso bad been depcg;cd by a legal court of the Churcb, and that spiritually
according to the common law of the Church, be had been excommunicated. They felt
thankful for the -way in which the Conference of Bishops at Lambeth rcally affirmed
those truths whicb Dr. Coienso bnd attacked, but they also feit that uentil, by some



Synodical action of thc Chiurch, it became patent to the world that one whio lrnd held
sucli doctrines hand been condemnoci by a true court of the Church, the Church, itscif
must ho in very great (langer, and', that thcy themselves, for their own safety, ought to
mnake tbis puohCe protest of their renuinciation of such errors, and also of communion
witti the mari wlio liad given uttorance ta them. A similar stol) had been taken before
in the history of the Chiurch in the case of axî Arian Bishop ev on before hoe was con-
demned. They did not procood on that .rud «-tbeir object simp]ly was to state dis-
tinctly that tiiose îlo, had signed the do=&f -repudiat'd the views of Dr. Colenso,
and regretted that lie stili remaincd a B1ishop> of t4o CýaWreh. MYore narnes would
probably have been added ta the niemorial, but some persons thaught that by signing
the mernarial they would be in a mensure setting themselves up as judges tg condemn
Dr. Colélnso.

The Arc/d'ishop of C'anterbury rcptied as follows
My lords and gentlemen, it ivas flot titi Lord Nelson just ncwv put this printed

paper mb niymvbaud that 1 lîad anv idea wvhat was the object of thec deputation. I eau
therefore harly bc prepared to give any forniàl or written answver to it; nior does it
seemi to roquire nny answcr, hecause it i xiot a praver to nie to perférin any spcciflc
net or niake anv qi)ccific doclaration. llowever, my sentiments iih resp)ect to Dr.
Colonso are, 1 thiink, sufficientlv iroil known. 1 have rcpeateclly declared t.hat I believe
him to be ini grievous error, an-(l that 1 think hoe has becii spiritually deposed fromn his
functiouis. That our Church has not yet pronounced as distinctly as it might, have
donc may, iii our opinion, be a subject of regret; but the matter wili be broughît before
Convocation. Tihere lias beon a conînuittee of the Upper Houîe of Convocation, whose
report ivill soon be presenited, and it wvill, 1 believe, be before the public Nvithin two or
thrce days. It is possible tlhit that report ivili give more -satisfaction to thue Church
than aiivîhing that, lias yet been donc. 1. amn not, aware that I have nnything more to
sai' on thle sujcbut undoubtedly fty sympathies go entirely îvith those w~ho relpud(i-
ate the doctrines of I)r. Coletiso, and who haee donc their best to check the mischief.

Earn Se/son lm.ving thanlicd hiis Grace for its reception, the deputation
ret ircd.

The nditress ta the Qucen in defence of the Chntrch, originated by theo
Coûùnîcss Annesley, from fic I>roieStant ivives, motheis and ditughîIlersc of
lreland, bas above 130,000 si griaturos. -Rock. [The final unber of siîgn'-
turcs was 143,235.1

1T)0 MWsleyan Conferenco have passed flic following resolution on the
subjeet of religious en'dowments:

That this Conférence views with much concern certain indicaLtions giren by states.
moen of différent parties of a desire further ta endow tho Rloman Catholie Cfiurch i
Ireland, and, apprehensive that measures may be brought forivard for giving effect to
such desires, records its conviction that the best interests of aur country forbid al
additional grants of public mnoney to the clergy or the institutions of that Ch uith.
WNhile the Conférence does not take any~ stop affecting proposals now pending or which
may be moade, il i-. prepared to declare that, whatever rosultà may justly arise frorn
resisting further endowmient of the Churcli of Rome and askirng for the withdrawal of
the grant to M.Naynooth, it will accept snch results rather than consent ta such endoiv-
ment. M.%oreover, the Conference would abject ta the application of any manies, either
from taxes or ecclesiastical revenues, ta convent schoo s, or sehools tought, by friars,
iander the ane of denominational schools, as being equally %with, if nal more than the
endowment of the priesta, calculated ta cause ia the future discord among féllow-citi-
zens, and danger ta the State.

Mr. Rassain, one of the Abyssinian captives, attended the distribution of
prizes at King's College, at îvhich ho wvas formerly a student, anti where lie
%vas welcomed iih unbounded applibnse. lc said that ho was much happier that,
day than when lie %vas at Magdala in cliains, and feit very much obligeti ta
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tlîcm for tîteir kind welcame. Otiiers hâve also arrived, the 11ev. Il. A. Stern,
Air. atid Mrs. Rosenîlmil, and Mr. Flad. 'Ihey are, ive understand, in good
hcalth. Mr. Flad's fattnily have gone to Gerînany. On1 Suifday, Mr. Stern,
wîo, is residitig in llolloivay, preaclîed ut St. MLîry's, 't'ollitngtu P>ark. The
Record says-"1 At the elose of the sermon the sofit notes of the organ slovly
grave out the touclîing melody ' Home, sw'eet hiome!' and the fiall sm-ellingr notes
of the National Anîhleni."

As sonie curiosity lias ail along becu fult by liotest clmurcmmem, as to the
nature of the doiffis whlmi have su long restrained souie of our dignitaries iii
Eug-laiid froni publicly itilirmning, the sentence of excomunicat ion passed ilu
Soth Africit on Dr. Colenso, we give place to the fullowimg Report of the
Committcc appointed 'by the Upper ilouse uf Convocation 1<) examine the
sîîbject :

UI'î'En IloUSE, fltesc1ay, *lune .30.
Ilis Grace the Arehbishop presided, and there were also presemît the Bislîops

of London, Oxford, Llandatil Salisbury, Lincoln, Bangor, Ely, G loucester and
B1ristol, R~ochaester and Lichfleld.

TIIE I3ISIIOP 0F NATAL' S CASE.,

1>etitious were presented by bis (,race the Arclibisliop, fromn clergy and
laity of the Chuirch uf"tiEulaud ; by the Bisilol of Rochester, fr(< 14 ,800J of
the clergy and laity ; by the Bishop of Oxford, front 1,300 of the clergy and
laity; by te Bishop of Ely, from the Cburch Union ; by the Bishop of Salis-
bîury, from a nnînbcr of the clergy and laity in bis diocese,-all praymîg thc
Imouse to ackuoNwjedge Uthe spiritual iuvalidity of the sentence of deposition pro-
nounred by the Bishop of Capetowii on the Bisliop of Natal.

The Bis/îop qf Licifield read a letter fromi the Bisliop of Wellington, Neýv
Zealand, in whieh that prelate expressed his entire concurrence w'i tlî the pro
ceedings of the Lamîbeth Conference in eeference to thte Bishop of Natal.

The Bishop qf Londo.i read t.he report of the cornmittee of tce Upper Ilouse
of Convocation appointed to report on the canonicity of the judgnxent of the
Bishiop of Caipetowu, as follow8

1. That although, on the supposition of the invalidity of the letters patent, the
Bishop of Capetown cati daimn no coercive jurisdiction as Metropolitan,.-yet regard
being had

(1) To the early existence 'and authority of the office of Metropolitan iii the
Church, and

(2) To the acceptance of the Bishop of Capetown as Metropolitan. by the Church
n t home, and by the Church in South Africa, and' to iýhe assent of the -Crown as
witne8sed by the letters patent,

we mnust consider the Bishop of Capetown to have been fully entitled to act as Metro-
politaa of South Africa in the question of the Bishop, of Natal.

Il. The Dean of Capetown and the Archdeacons of Grahamstown and Georgetown~
having delivered formai charges against the Bishop of Natal for heretical teaching, thé
Bishop of Capetown, in virtue of his office as Metropolitan, cited the said Bishop of
Natal before him.

III. .That, with regarcfto the proceedings before the Metropolitan in the cathedral
church, we are of opinion that they were conducted with due reference to the functions
of a MNetropolitan, presnmed to have been conferred by the letters patent, and with due
reference to the principles and precedents furnishet by the English Church since the
Reforniation, an d accepted by that Chureh as canonical ; and, further, sve are of oDpinion
that the granting of the appeal to the Archbishop of Canterbury was in due accordance
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with the tenor of the letters patent ini which the saiti office was presumed te have been
cenferreti.

IV.-With rcgard to the procecdings in Synoti, 'which were superadtid with a view
to meeting any question that might be raised as te the coercive jurisdiction of the
13ishop of Capctown, as prcsumed to have been convcy-ed by the letters patent, %ve are
,let equally agrecti, sorne of us doubting whcther these proceedings fully satiAfed the
requirements of a canor.ical trial before a Provincial Synot,-

(1) JBecause the accused was net formisfly cited before the Synoti as a Synod, but
before the Bishop of Capetown as MNetropolitan, with the advice anti assistance
of such of the Suffragan BishoPs of the province as could cenveniently be called
togrether.

(2) Because the comprovincial Bishops ivere net cited te the Syneti as a Synoti,
because they wvere net ail persenally present, and because the number of those
actually present was less than that required by the early canons of the Church.

(3) Because an appeal was granteti, after the proceedings were concludect, te the
Archbishop) of Canterbury, which, on the assumption -that the Synod' was duly
convened anti thc preceedings canonical, coulti net have been se granted in
accordance 'with the decisions ef some important early canons.

Others ef us again de net consitier these objections sufficient te invalitiate the
canenicity of the preceeduigs in the Synod,-

(1) Because wîe dieein that the allegedi nccessity of a double citation is purely
t-chnical, anti that such double citation wvas net essential te its validiîy, the
accused having been duly citeti te appear before the Metropolitan with bis Sul-
fragans, whose ativice and assistance it was intimateti would be given at the turne
anti place mentinneti in the citation.

(2) Éeause ail the Bishops of the Province were summeneti te the hearing of thp
case, anti those who coulti attend were present during the trial and expressed
their opinions, whilst of the two absent Suffragans, one sent afterwards his
atiherence te the judgrnent, anti the other accepteti the sentence is spiritually
valiti.

(3) Because, before the sentence was pronounced, it ivas submitted te anti approveti
by the Bishops present in a Synod which had been sumnmoned by the Mletro-
p(,Iitan.

(4) Because wc consider that the allowance by the I3ishop of Capetown of an ap-

p cal te the Archbishop of Canterbury was matie by him as Metropolitan from
h is court, in obedience te, the possible requirenlents of his letters patent, and
coulti net affect the judgyment of the Synoti; andi because we believe that the
allowance of an appeal -h ich was neyer prosecuteti cannet affect a precetient sen-
tence; and further, because we believe that the Patriarchal character of the
Metrepolitan Sce of Canterbury would justify the allewance of an appeal from,
the ticcree of the Provincial Synoti.

'V. With regard. however, te the whole case. with its extreme difficulty, the vani-
eus complications, the grave doubts in reference te peints of law yet unsettieti, anti the
apparent inipossibility of any -other mode of action, we are of opinion,-

(1) That substantial justice was donc te the accuseti.
(2> That though the sentence, having been pronounced bya tribunal net acknowl-

edgd by the Queen's courts, 'whether civil or ecelesiastical, can dlaim ne legal
effeet, the Church, as a spiritual body, may rightly acccpt its valitiity.

His lordship stateti that i accord'ance with the saine rule whieh had guided the
eemmittec ho hati appendeti his own views of the matter, which were as follews:.

1 amn unable te append my signature te the foregoing, inasmuch as it does net set
forth those groundis which have chiefly preventeti my acknowledging the validity of the
trial anti sentence.

lat. I consitier the trial te have been altogether set aside by the decision given by
the highest court in the empire, that it was nulI and voiti ini law.

2nti. 1 consitier that if it had been thought night that a trial of a purely spiritual
character was te take place, without reference te any binding legal authority on
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the part of tt~e Metropolitan or his Suffrages assembled in Synod, such trial
could only be held in v'irtue of a compact; and Irfind ne proof that Bishrop
Colenso entered into such, a compact with Bi8hop Gray, otherwise- than on the
supposition tliat the letters patent were valid an d that Biiop Gray 1)ossessed
coercive jurisdietion.

3rd. Independcntly of my views as to the gcneral invalidity of' the trial, I enter-
tain grave doubts whether, in conducting the proceeding, Bishop Gra), did not,
in several important points, so far depart fromn the prineiples recognized in
English courts of' justice as to make it highly probable thirt, if the trial had
been valid and had becorne the subject of appeal on the merits. of the case to
any well-constituted court ececlesiastical, the sentence wvould have been set aside.

These difilcultios have ail aloîig made me foc] that the case of Bishop Colenso can-
flot ho satisfactor-ily disposed of ivithout fre8h proceedings iii lieu of those which 1 un-
dcrstand tg-bLave cntirely fiild.A.CLOD .

The Ilouse or'Convoçation adopted the report, and have at last eoncurred in
acepting the spiritual validity of' the sentence pronouneed at Capetown zo-ginst the
]3îshop of Natal. We shial nowv sec how mnuch longer the arcli-liretic will ho pro-
teeted by the State in denying the Christian religion and perséeuting the followers
of Christ. It is comforting te find, after ail, that the hesitancy eof sonie of' the
Bislhops bias net arisen froin cernplicity with Colenso's errors.

In the late dobate 6n the Irish Church question,, in the Ilonse et' Lords, ijiord
Cairns gave the following explanation eof Uhe prosent position of the Cbureli in Ja1-
maicaila' arapend

Il I Jamaica and other WVest India ilnsthere aeBi.ghops upone y the
Crown ; there are parishes iii those islands, with Arclideacons and parochial mininers.
Now, nothing whatever has been donc, nothing ivhatever is proposed te he donce,A~lèr-
ing in any manner that establishment of Bishops, Archdeacons, and clergy.in the way
in which àt bas subsisted ever since it had any existence. J3efore emancippaion was
passed those I3ishops and clergy were 8upported by the colonies. The distress arising
froni emancipation was se great for the time that the P'arliament -f England, as a mat-
ter et' charity, as an eleemnosynary gift, -%as content te pay eut of the funds eof the
mother country a sum ef £20,000 a year in order te eke eut and complete the salaries
-some, net ail, but a certain number-of the Bishops and their Arehdeacons in those
islands. -Th'at payment bias gene on for some time. It bas attracted froin time to
time the attention of' Parliament; and as the temporary pressure et' the islands was
passing over, and as the subject, moreover, ef the. apportionment, ef the resources ef
the Imperial Exehequer for colonial purposes was better understooid, a streng feeling
was expressed by Parliament that this contribution ought te cease, but te cease enly as
far as th e Imperial Exchequer is concerned-that is te say, that the colonies wbich
have the Bishops, the Arcbdeacons, and the parochial incunibents, should take this
payment on theniselçes."

The systenh cf prosecution wvhieh hiad been instituted by the local Govera-
ment against the erthodex'in Natal, having been severely animadverCed upon
in the B3ritish Parliament, is te b-e stopped.

A meeting erto clergy andi Iaity was held in the Diocesan Boardroom, Salis-
bury, httely, whien the following, memorial te, the Bishop cf the diocese was
unanimeusly adepted: r

"We, the undersigneti clcrgy and laity cf the diocese cf Salisbury, beincy fully
persuaded that, in the face et' the dangers menacingy the Cliurch, it is Most impor-
tant te unite all its members cerdially in its defence, beg respectfully te represent
te, your lordship our earnest desire that a Diocesan Convention et' the clergy andi
laity sheulti be orrranized, te assemble frorn time te time, in erder te take mutual
ceunsel oni such su bects as may best promote the well-being anti efficiency of the
Church."
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'The Iouse of Lords, on théê 9thi, adopted n address of con -rratulaiion to
flic Quceni, upon flic birth of a dau-litcr to tlic Prince of Wales. Lord Shnftes-
bury's bill for putfing down Rituaii was thrown-out ; and an zluemipt on file
part of Ille Bislîop of Oxford to nîodify thec Coxnpulsory Chiur,'h Rates Aboli-
tion Butl wvas defeated by a majority of 43 to 1$.

A îprivate letuer froni Roine cotifirmis thue statement made inii Aonde, to
flic eflbct that file Grck but not thic Anglican Bishiops wvill b invited 10 attend
flic (eneral Cotuneil of tlic Catholic Chur-ch, which wvill ass unhie lt Ille Vati-
can on flic 8th of Deemnber, 1869. According o flie Pari. Unirers, die priru-
cipke of separation of' Clitirelu aud State is gradually, but sur ly, gainiing -round
ail over file Catholic World, anti nowliere, says flic Unirers, iore tlian lit Rone
iîseîf'. The editor, Mi%.. Louis Veuillot, wvrites ais follows :

Thce Bull cýonveing, thie (BEriiiwnial Cotincil does not iîiv.i evrin to sit
in t lua at tivotcnil. lite omitissiont lias b'ýc n reinarked, ai d it is i ndeed re-
ntarkahlc. It iniplies thiat there arc no lonuiger Catiolie crowas t.hat i., to say, tiîat
the order in w-hiehi sneiety lias iived for1 th e Iast tltousand yea s n longer exists.
Wliat lias been called the ' middle ace' lias conte to an end. ' e 29ti J11 nle. 1 8(8
-fic date of' file pr'omulgation of» thte Ball 1'turnii Patris'-is lie date cfîts lath

o~f' its Iast sil.Anotlier era begins. 'flic Chutrehi and Staî e are -;teparatcdl in
fact, antl bothi recognize it. Tiius we can uitderstand iwliv tie Pope lias departed
froin thie prccdcitt of* the Counicil of Trent, and lias not sutnitto ed fliv representa-
tives of' flic tcemporal authority. WVitat place could tiîcy Ilold, td wtlat vart couid

th 1pa, ia a pro-ranime of' th government of inid and rais ? W liat c3cilà
tliev veniture to do for the object of' thc couneil, l'or tie greate gof' God, for
tho ,inteý,rtitv of faitît. for the Christian. cducatioît of youtliîî : a wvord, for- tlue eter-
nal salvation of mnen ?

'l'le Lowver flouise of Contvocation of the Province of Ca tterbtiry liave pe-
titioned ]lis Grace tlie Primate and flic Lpper Ilouse of' Coi vocation,. to talke
such action as may prevent tlie granting of marriage license to divorced per-
sous. latlic course of tlte debatê, it -svas argued tiat flic orj inal Grck shows
,coLclusively that tlic just reasoni for divorce adlowed by ou Lord was not adul-
tery after, but infidelity before, inarriage. Titis latter, . cordinag to tlie Jew-
isi Lav, rendgr£1 thic narriage nuil and void.

In flie debates on thec Irisht Church question in Con ocation, "tie Bisiops,
indeed, Iiad already hiad thec opportunity of votio g ii on it in flie Iouse of
Lords : but tbey scout to have wvislted to inake thte assurance of tlitir resîstance
t0 the policy of dises 'tablislinent doubly sure. They liastened, titerefore, to
lorestail tic intentions expressed by some members of thte Lower Ilouse, and
sent down a 'miessagt-e desîring ifs assent to a prompt address to tuie Crown in
,geuceral deprecation of the disestablishmiient and (isendowvnent of flie Irisi
Ciîurci. Ia flice Lover 1-buse a mach greater difference of opinion was ex-
pressed. The projeet of absolute disestablishment found an advocatc la Arclt-
deacon Sandford : titat of cndowing the Roman Catholics wvas boldly supported
by the Dean of Westminster. Other speakers wished to qualify the tone of the
Bishops' address by some kind of admission that the Irish Church tnigltt at al
events admit of improved orgarlization. Their wish was stoutly opposed, and
more thaii one amendaient, wvhich gave expression to it, was rejected by con-
siderable majorities. Peàseveranee, however, la this lino of argument was re-
warded : the discussion was adjourned at a lte itour on Thursday evening
witi flie reinetant consent of the Ilouse ; on the morrow a qualifying aunend-
ment, pr-oposed by Canon Selwyn, wvas very generally accepted, and passed.
Sncbi a conclusion seems to us far more satisfactory than would Ltave been the
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adoption ef a more pretest against any and cvery attempt to deal with the tem-
poralities of the Irish Church. A mere protest would have no weighit with
any ene outside the walls of the Jerusalcmn Chamber : a temperate plea on bo-
hait of the imperilled Church may dispose its assailants to listen more atten-
tively hereafter te the coun8eIs of the assembly which lias urgcd it."

On the defeat of Lord Shaftesbury's Vestment Bill, the (Jaardian argues
that the Enghish nation is now in ne disposition te, listen to the voiçe of any
extreme partizans in religions matters. It says :

It doos flot follow, becauso Parlianient refuses to intrust Lord Shaftesbury, with the
charge of a Vestaient Bill, that it will net, under other and more favourable circum-
stances, entertain such a measure. What it ought te require-and probably will
require-is some kind of proof that the opinions and feelings ef Churcbmen are in
vaccord with the measure which it is asked to enact. The Archbishop ef Canterbury
sucgosted that, for this purpoe, it would be necessary te consuit Convocation : and'we
are unable te sec what reply te his suggestion can ho made. 'f it ho said that Con vo-
cation only represents the clergy, the answer is, first, that the clergy have a special
interest ini this matter; and, secondly, that thore is ne representation of the laity te
which we can appeal. Whether such attempt.9 te establish mixed assomblies et clergy
and laity as the 13ishop ef Lichfieid has been making wvill succeed we cannet yet tell;
ail wo knew is that Lord Shaftesbury's party resists the endeavour, and atone refuses
te lot the laity et a dioceso express it.s mind. -

The Bishop et London, at a late visit to the Deaceness's Institution in
Burton Crescent, Londen, thus definod the duties et this order of ' holy women,'
in their services te God and His Church:

They are te serve the Churcb under the direction et the clergy in tho parishes te
which thy are respectively appointed. Seme idea of the nature et the parochial work
whicb may ho placed by tho clergy in the hands et the ])oacenesses will ho gathered
by a briet staternent et wbat bas been effectod by ene of their number during the last
vear in a district et Bethnal-green. During that P eriod a thousand families have been
visited by ber in their homos, a weekly mothers meeting bas been tully established,
and night classes for ignerant girls whe are occupied during the day have been held
twice a week. Further, hospital letters have been ebtained for the sick peor; and
Bibles, Prayer-booke, &c. supplicd aud paid for by emali instalments. In short, many
ef the tbeusand cares etI "sorving tablés " in those departments ef parish werk wbich
can ho iutrusted te femnale ministratien are thus taken off the bande ef the clergy.

Dean Stanley is eut with a sert ef defence of Colense, a.legingy that he came
te England in 1862, and remained until 1864, te be advised as te whether his
epinions were truths within the Church, and sbortly after his arrivai received
the answer through the Court et Arches and the Final Court et Appeal that
they were. Se it soems we have te thank our ecclesiastical lawyers, and
Chure~-and-State connection for the Natal scandai. Is it net tim0 that the
Church shouid have a tribunal of her own ?

GERMANY.-At the inauguration et the Statue et Luther, at Werms, on the
24th ef June, the most remarkable speech was tbMt of the Mayor et the town,
a Catholie, as are three-fourths et the population. IlEven those nations Who
had net adepted Lnther's religions tenets," the Mayer said, Ilenjeyed their
blessinge, for ho had put down the desp6tism wvhich forbade free thought, and
ho gave back te evory nation the right t&âring common sense te bear on religi-
eus matters."
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"A man's pride shall bring him low; but Rnour shai u4phold the humble
in spirit. "->uovErts xxix. 23.

I env y flot the eagle's gaze,
That scorne the sunbeam's power,

And dares to, face the unshaded blaze
0f noon tide's highest, hour.

Majestic is hie lofty eweep,
And proud hie tow'ring flight,

Far o'er the crag8, where Chamois leap
On Jura's rocky height,

But.k, the dwindled èarth he bende,
Aye mindful of his food,

And on the timid prey descends,
To etili bis clamn'ring brood.

A stately cliief the Lion walks,
Bi forest path and rill f

In haughty arrogance he staiks,
Nor knows a master's will,

E'en though he play in wanton rnood,
.Hie roar the his shall shake;

While list'ning through the solemn wood,
The lesser tyrants quake.

But still this kig shall fail to rise,
0'er com npn hunger's pangs,

By hirn, a nightl victim dies,
And earth-bld d etains his fange.

Thus if the heart mbition fill,
Marred with is worlU-,beho1d!

Thxougrh ev'ry v n, low lusts distil,
'ýThat crave fFame or, Gold.

May God, the Heavenly Father, grant
To ev'ry faithful son,

Ne'er on that path is foot to plant,
Where mortel pràise is won.

Fan happier the humble lead,
A lot content with ail;

Who neyer knrw the burning greed,
By which the wealthy fait.

As peaceful glide the sulit hours>
So fio'we theïr etreama of life,

Whose banke, tbough bare of gaudy fiowers,
Feel flot the torrie4t's strife.

"f raise be to God,'-teheir dawning hymu,
Like praise their Even etrain;

Till as the heaven-turned eye grows dim,
MTi sun set on the plain. V.V.
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TuRouOd the kindness of Mr. Barnes we have received the Minutes of the Synod
of the Preebyterian Church of the Lower Provinces of British North America, held at
Halifax, June and July, 1868. Being always more disposed to tlnd points of agree-
ment, and matters worthy of imitation than food for unprofitable controversy among
oukr neighbors, we notice in the first place, with admiration their ever-expanding mis-

8ionry pirt. heynoh provide largely towards the support of e very extensive
mission among the So&hSea Islands, and some time ago sent a missionary to the
Coolies in Trinidad. This- gentleman-a corresponding member, by the wav, of the
Nova Sècotian Institute of N'etural Science-find's his success so encouraý;cng that the
Synod have resolved to send out another mis.ýiohasry to hi& assistance. In connection
with this mission a very interésting resolution of the Board of Foreign Missions ap-
pears in the Minutes of Synod before us, p. 211: IlIn reply to'Mr. Morton's inquiry,
whether the Synod would epprove of the baptismi of Mahommedan or Hindoo Coolies,
provided they gave them up to the eiders of the Church to be taught in the principles
of the Christian faith, it was resolved ' That our missionary be authorized, in'cases
where the parents give up their children to the care of the Church, to be trained -in the
religion of Jesus Christ, to beptize such children; but would recommend that any stepa
taken should be with the-'concurrence of the Presbytery in that place.'"' (Here we
have a very'Ilose approximation to thc systees of communiýan., sponsors.)

In the mnatter o f Chureh music, we notice that the irrepressiblý Organ egain came
up. A congregation in St. Stephen's, N. B., encouraged doubtless by the example of
their Presb rterian neighbora across the American border, seem determined to have
the ,"Kist lu'1 o' whistles," whether the Synod will let thece or flot. An energetie
No! is the present enswer. We are glad, however, to see that-as with ourselve-
choirs in galleries are considered out of place. The Synod have decided thet "lWhere
choira are used, the yshould, be under the careful superintendence of session, and ahould
sit emong the peop le, as far as possible." A new tune book is to be published.

This Synod îincluded representatives, clerical and lay; from Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and P. E. Island. Lt heard appeals, and was in fat-in our phraseology
-a Provincial Synod. A deputetion from Canada was received during the session,
and much fraternel feeling expressed. Our tide.bound Diocese has hitherto been the
sphere of our Synodical action. May the Provincial Synod soon be orfanized, for ve
surely, need ail the liberality of sentiment, ail the enlarged brotherly feeling, ail the ex-
tended missionary enterppée which such a body will be the meens of introducing.

The Newo Dominion Montly for Auguat has reached us, interesting and useful, as
usuel. A good article for its pages just now would be an account of the breezy water-
ing.laces of this part of the Dominion, whilst the great western wheat country is

seltering under 1050> in the shede. Friend B., try your band. tmybrnou
neighbors to sce us, et all events, neit summer.

THEa RECTORY AT BRIDGEWATER.-QUite an interesting laccoutit of the laying of
the corner-stoae of this much-need building, on the lSth uit., appears in the Bridge-
ipater Times. An epprpriete service teok place ini the church, et which the Ilevds.
H1. L. Owen, R. D., D. C. Moore, J. A. Keulbach, 0. H. R1odgson, and W. H. E.
Bullock, offlciated. The last-naed gentlemen preaehed an eloquent discourse suite-
ble to the occasion. The ciergy, ini their robes, followed by the congegation, then
went ini procession to the site of the future parsonage, neer the eaut end of the ehurch,
where the corner-stoné was laid by the late incumbent, the Rev. W. H.eR. Bullock,
M.A.. Assistant Cheplain to H. M. Forces. Under the atone were deposited d peper
giving the date, &c., of the ceremony, and also the J une No. of the N. S. Chux--
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Chronicle. A sumptuoub repast, prepared by the ladies of the congregation, formed
an agreeable fina- to the labors of the day. Knowing the ta8te and 8ki1l, as well as
the experience in such matters, of the Rev. D. C. Moore, we feel sure that at a mode-
rate cost, the Bridgewater Churchmen, with his assistance, will 800fl have a Rectory
wvhich will be an ornament. to the town and a credit to themselves. A pretty cottage
costs nu more than an unsightly one of equal size. We wish the new building every
success. Before the termination of the proceeding8 a pleasing and affectionate addreas
was presented to the 11ev. W. H. E. Bullock, Assistant Chapl ain of H. M. Forces, by
bis late parishionern. The rev. gentleman made a suitabie reply.

TnE following notice was crovrded out of our last issue:
On Sunday, the 5th Jul y, the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop held a special ordination

at the early celebration at S t. Luke's Cathedral. The Rev. P. Brown and the Rev. W.
B. Armstrong, Deacons, were admitted to the holy office of the Priesthood.

The committee, appointed by the Synod, to open negociations with the dioceses of
British North America, relative to union under a Provincial Synod, passed the follow-
ing resolution at a meeting held August 7th, 1868:

"1That Colonel Loway, and any other member of the conimittee, be authorized to
represent the committee with reference to the Provincial Synod of Canada, for the pur-
pose of obtaining information for the benefit of zhe committee, especially as te the
terms and mode of the reception of this diocese, in case it ashouid be the decision of
the Synod of Nova Scatia to unite with other dioceses under the Provincial Synod of
Canada."

We are glad to learn that Colonel Lowry, who takes a warm intere8t in ail that
relates to the intereat of the (3hurch, proposes to visit Canada principally with a view
te attend the meeting of the Provincial Synod there in the month of Septeraber.

CHURCHES IN HALIFAX.
As a guide to Churchmen visiting the city, we insert the ordinary time of services

in ail our churches-
THE CATEDAL.-On the Lord's Day:- Celebration of the Holy Communion at

1.30 A. M. Full Service at il A. M., 3 P. M., 7 P. M. On every third Sunda in
the month the Holy Communion is administered at the Il o'clock service. ILy
Morning Prayer at 9 o'clock. Thuraday Eveniig at 4 o'clook.

ST. ?AUL'S.--On the Lord's Day ; Full Service at 1l, 3, and 7. HoIy Commu-
nion on every fir8t Sunday of the month. Prayers, with Litany, at 1l A. M. on Wed-
nesdays and Fridays throughout the year.

ST. GEoRGE's.-Full Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7.
ST. MABK'-Fuil Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7.
TR.iNITY (Free) Cnuâcu.-Full Service on the Lord's Day et, 11, and 7. Cele-

bration of the Lord's Supper on every second Sunclny of the nionth.
GARRPISON CHÀPEL.-On the Lord's Day, and ail the Festivals, Celebration of

Holy' Communion at 8 o'clock. Full Service at 11, and 7. Prayers and Lectures
on WVEdnesdays." On every fourtb Stmnday the Blessed. Sacrament is administered
at the 11 o'clock Service.

*And &Iltheli Festivals at 8 P. M.

Tria CIVRCm OIRONICLS is printed at the office of Messrs James Bowe8 & Sono,
153 Hollis St., and issued on the second Wednesday of every' month.

Finandial .Agnt, the Rer. Canon Gilpin, D). Dl. Subscribers names and payments
received by the Financial Agent, and also by WILUX Gosan', Es q, Bookseller and
Stationer, 109 Granville Street, and Miss Katz-mann, Prw* cial Bookcstore, Graniville
St., Hlalifax. Siibscriptions for the year-fifty cents in adwce.

Communications, exchange paEers, &c. to be addressed to the E.ditor, 11ev. John
Ambrose, St. Ms.rgaret's Bay, LN S. In order to, maure admission it is necessary
that aIl communicatibns, &c. should rQach the Editor a week before date of issue.
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